
Weak Stomach
flenßitlvo to every little Indiscretion In
eating, even to oxposure to draughts and
to over-perspiration?this condition Is
pleasantly, positively and permanently
overcome by the maglo tonic touch of

Hood's Snrsapnrllla, which literally
"mukoi woak stomachs strong." Italso
creates an appotito? makes you feel real
hungry, and drives away ail symptoms Of
dyspepsia. . Be sure to get

Hood's S area pari Ila
America's Greatest Medicine. All

Hood's Pills cure ail liver ilia. 45oouta.

IJieycll.sts nnd Dogs.

i,,
14 froqucntlyhapn-ms that a bleycllat wonhlliketnil/ivstT u 1 annoy n : do;*, bat doesn'twant wO k .i the Least,, run the risk of a bullet

hitting a byRound or, nor attract uiioattention
which a i oxiteftion is certain to do.
1 he dog is oonseuooitfii/ unjou ratted to tryhistrick on r,h i ncx , vide \ A soundless pistol,
ehiotin" :u.> no it", or otner liquid, is
nJ'.v ma-.led >unt;ild for 53 et cin at,amps by
%J. Ju: n dupply Co., t.'A Leonard SL, N. Y.
ticy. O.n > to will drive oh' tho mosi
Ticnou.q animal. tn<l sti not really Injure la. |A fi\y irons k irvmo u.i in fiho eyes, nosoovmouth -n my nr.mvl x'ivo it something totin iioi otlu-r sua.i mthorinf; a cyclist. Itisa boon whccim.-n :ml -vheclwonion.

Fits nermann), .1/ cured. Xx fttn ~r norvoii,-
fcts liter 1.-.vs hoc of Hi- Kline's Un-aifiorvo ttexboivr. J-;.") trial bqttio ami brnntlHOfree. lh-.i;.lt.Kinn; A.-eh Si.l'hiU.Pa

WnHlo v's .'-o.itlung Syrup forchildren
t!#? m 1 VUiiih, red neon iiulaituiuwton, allays pain, ohi-jg wind colic, .Joc-.a ojtt.o.

.in?,ov' V'."* Uarsoi\ rfcotlr.ni'. Dak., Biiys:
*1 \'o jot.ilciiof Kali's iJafcir.'h Jure complete-ly cured my littlejjlri."Sold vy dnv;i;lite, sc.

Wo ar-vo not boon without Pir.o'n Curo for
Cort.su. upc. on i'd.' :.-J years.?i'EßaKL.
Cft.npSo. llari'isinij ', I'a., Way i, "ji.

Amonr; every 1,003 bachelors thorearo
?3 imonr; married men :ho
ratio is only 13 per 1,000.

No-To-Duo foe Fifty CoiiC *

Conran .fed telviccohabit euro, makon won't
?en strong, blood pure. 50c. SI. Ail

Steamboats ere displacing condola*)
In Venice. ?

To Curo Conutl iitiou Focovoc.
Taks Cr-jfaivcc. O.mty CVothartic. Kte or Jij.

lie. fail fioonr \ UfUtTgists rotund money.

Educr.tc r.:.iln)a'i Mft?.
' The Vienna training school for rail
road employes, now In Its sixtieth veai
dors not, like the DudivPosth instituta
prepare men for .appointments, but ii
designed to Increase the special knowl
edge of railroad employes and fit then
for promotion. The lower yearl;
course embraces bookkeeping, irafik
geography, railroad technology, descrlp
tlon of goods transported, etc, tin
higher comprising custom house rcgn
latior.s, railroad law, political economy
traffic statistics anil electro-technology
The students nre divided Into regain:
nnd extraordinary classes, and tin
small expenses of tlio school aro ile
frayed by the railway companies
(which glvo preference when inakinj
promotions to stude ils whose exnmi
nations nre moot creditable.?Phlladel
phia Uccor.i.

t Senegalese i*iInoe Dies in Prison.
Dinah Sallfon. tha Senegalese prince,

who was one of the sights of the Paris
1880 exhibition, died in the fort at St.
l-ouls in Senegal. On leaving France he

found thai he was ft prisoner. No ex-
planation was cTer given to him nnd lie
wan kept hiconfinement till bis dcntlu

A UYUitr WITNESS.
Mre. Bcscribca How She

Wroto to Lire, Pinkhom for
Advice, nnd Io Now Well

Dtcae Mrir. PiXKnAM>?BcfDra using'
jour Vegetable CciapounU I was a
gTt ai cu{LcvdTm I linro been sick for
months, vras trembled uithLeverc pain
in bolii sides of abdomen, eori feeling

wcr partoi bow-

could not sleep.

r plka t-c11 :

foilowed your dlrce-
tlons, nrul cannot jpraim your mccllcine
enougla for wtaA i'i hrLS done fcr nr.
Many thanks io yon for your ad rice.

F- Pinkham's Vcjjctabla Gor
potmd has cm red and I "sriO. rcccm-
mend itto mjfrzrndr.?3ffr~. FLor.'."Texs
3L Hoffman, 2.12 llolar-.S-bt, Oanira, O.

The condition dcerr'bod by Mrs- liofT-
manwill appeal to icany yet
lots of seek "ii turxa en wiib
Ibc-lr daiHy taoks disregarding tho
nrg-pat ?warnings unt'J by
nelaral <x>liap&iC.

The pTOScai MVS'- experi-
ence in tivrjemaie Mis ir unpnrri-
lelcd, fcr' yenrr she werktitdEide by side
with Mrs- Lydin F. riibianr, and fcr
Boaneli tmfr. nasi has ha*! cliargo
of the coarrv:'srp-DcideiiKr.r drparS/nrni of
her gaeali bosiieioss-,, trcstiaj; by loiter
as many en a hrxdrcd ilcro-dazid nliing
Tststcn dcr c. sinj;le year.

BAD
BREATH

?? Ilicto Tiaon iiuSißC CASLMFF/S jT,* 1 ani
?ttllft ante!Tct:r.iio RBZMEivo CJbey bjo vr.-Hv daur;>ir.r x..ul t *tu fctitf.htfrivil
ftiolc stomach anrt mm towta.t.l war. moy btmf. AJr
takinira foiv donoT f CltttfXßtttiH wu Into luisi:>c>xvl
tßQUdorftiliy. TUwy amn a sear. fto!y.in alio iaaudi j

l/-U.ai£EJU\a yjHIII..
ILTfIlittaulicutta fit..CißgimuaM, Clio.

BTaasxn". Falatolirf. FUtont. Tooto Cootr. Do
fTairI'.rr?- rfi'cltcu. fVoaiUdti. oi- Gripe. 10e. GUc.

... CURE constipation. ...

fcrHVig KmmnAs Cbwpaay- CTlino, Kmitm*!. Set* Tori. 31Q

- jpfß Tfl DIP SortfftndPjruarantocd by r'l tlrti,-
RU 3 l!la BAu Kiststo CUKB Tobacco ilr- ji. .

WINTF.D? Ckw of tod Health that
will not bonoftfc. Hond 5 eta 5o RlptniMUhoudeaf

Ce,, WuwXfork. for lu smuplea andlouo tuaduiauiu^i.

MAKING ROADS IN CUBA.
MANUAL FOR USE OF TROOPS IN

CUTTING MILITARY HIGHWAYS.

General Koy Stone, Who Has Studied the
Inland, Says Good Use Can He Made
of the Guava Tree and the Pulm? Of
Value to Army Kngineers.

Brigader-General Roy Stone, now
on staff of General Miles, Ims pre-
pared a manual for the use of troops
operating in Cuba, covering tbo most
expeditious means of cutting military
roads through tlio tangled tropical
vegetation, swamps and underbrush
through which the, Amorican Army
must push its way in Cuba. General
Stone was tho road expert of the Agri-
cultural Department, but on the
breaking out of the war Reoretary Al-
ger asked that he be assigned to tho
military service, with a view to mak-
ing his expert knowlodgo available in
road-building through Cuba. He has
made a study of Cuban soil, vegeta-
tion and timber growth, and, besides
a personal acquaintance with tho
country, he has collected n largo num-
ber of photographs, maps, etc., which
show in detail tho topography and
vegetation of the islnnd. With this
material in hand, Goneral Stono has
framed his manual for military roads
in Cuba, which lias, within the last
few days, been distributed to com-
manding officers for their guidance.

In opening roads through Cuba
General Stone makes good use of the
guava tree or bush, which grows in
luxurious abundance throughout tho
islnnd. He gives diagrams by which
this is to bo cut, and the boughs
bound upward, making a enmpnet
t'oll about the size of n small log.
Those guava bundles, known as fas-
cines, aro laid lengthwise, one row of
bundles lapping over nnother, like
shingles. These nre successive lay-
ers of this bound together, making a
serviceable roadway strong enough fbr
troops and even for field ordnance.

Tho manual lays down the following
general plan for Cuban road-making.

"If tho road is an important one it
should liavo about sixteen feet of
travel-way, and, to allow for ditches
on either side, the ground should be
cleared at least thirty foot wide.
Running through a wooded country,
tho advance or clearing party should
bo equipped with axes, machetes
bush scythes and a few forks, and
should be instructed to cut and clear
away all vines, weeds and small un-
dergrowth and to bind up into bun-
dles nil small bushes less than an inoh
in diameter at the ground, those bun-
dles to be kept for repairs of roads.
If there is heavy timber, the second
gang, equipped with axes and saws,
will chop out all trees, leaving the
roots in tho ground, nnd saw the trees
into such lengths as will allow tho
logs to bo hauled or rolled off the
roadway."

It is then provided that the third
gang, equipped with axes, hatohets
and twine, will cut the bushes nnd
make the fascines, or bundles, to be
used for tho roadbed.

Tho fascines nre placed lengthwise,
butt end forward, and over them is a
covering of earth about throe inohes
deep, lincli additional layer of fas-
cines has n layer of earth. The road-
bed is so fnid as to be solid in itself,
with <litche3 on each side, and with au
easy slope, so that a wagon may be
driven off without npsetting. In
crossing low, swampy ground, a layer
of poles or cdnos is first laid leugth-
w iso to the road, and the fascines on
top, While these bush roads might
seem insecure, they are, as a matter
of fact, more solid than an ordinary
oorduroy road, the bundles of bushes
being crowded together With oroivbars
until they lie with theßolidityof baled
liny.

Goneral Stone's manual nlso gave
directions for grubbing out timber
whero excavations are to be made, for
making sluiceways, and for tho im-
provement of sandy roads. Sugar-
cane, which is abundant in many parts
of Cuba, is suggested as one of the
best layers for improving the sandy
tonds. The cane 1h laid upon the sur-
face and ,oovered with about two
Inches of sand, with alternate layers
upward. Another Cuban growth util-
ized for this purpose is the palm tree.
Tile fiber from the bark of this tree
makes ono of tho best materials for
Improving sandy roads. Warning is(fiven against tho use of pine noodles,
as thoy work to the surface and are
liable to be burned off.
I The manual is illustrated by a unm-
oor of diagrams, which show in detail
how those military highways through
Cuba can be best constructed.

The tinnglilng Plant of Arabia-
The laughing plant grows in Arabia

and derives its name from tho effects
produced by eating its seeds. The
natives of tho district whero the plant
jrows dry these seeds and reduce thorn
io powder. A smalt dose of itcauses
the soberest person to act with the
boisterous exoitement of a madman for
about an hour. At tho expiration of
this timo exhanstion sets in, and the
excited person falls asleep, to wake
liter several hours with no recollec-
tion whatever of hie antics.

A Now UiioFor the Phonograph.

The phonograph is now used to
loach foreign languages. With each
phonogrxph tho -pupil receives a text-
book and twenty loaded cylinders.
Each lesson in the book is arranged
in tho form of questions and answers.
The pupil, ready to begin, puts the
cylinder of tho first lesson in the rad-
ohine, the tubes in his ears and starts
tho phonograph.

Discovery or tlio Caroline Islands.

The CJnroline Islands werc probably
first discovered by Alvaro do Saavodra,
in 1528. In 1548 Kusaio was visited
by Lopez do Vallalobas, and in 1080
the Spanish Admiral Lazeano gave
them their names in honor of
Charles Hi.

HOUSEHOLD MATTERS.

To Ileetore Dace.

Torestore laoe that has beoome quite
yellow, and yet should not be as white
as itmiißt surely become through wash-
ing, make a suds in a (.iass jar, drop
the lace in and stand the jar in the
sun.

Stalneil Fliigerii,
The housewife who does much of her

own cooking or preserving must often
have her fingers stained with the juice
of berries, penches, etc., and it may be
well to remind her that the fumes of
sulphur will remove most fruit stains
from the fingers. Put a tiny lamp of
sulphur in a tin plate, pour on a little
alcohol, and set it on fire. Hold the
finger-tips above tho flame, and the
discoloration will disappear.?Har-
per's Bazar.

Decorating With a Shawl.

A pleasing effect was achieved in the
decoration of a music-room recontly,
on tho occasion of a wedding, by the
use of an India shawl. It was a large
anil fine one, with a pink centre. This
was spread over the grand piano, nnd
on the centre stood a pink jardiniere
filled with apple blossoms. At the
side of the piano in n tall Chinese jar
of pale pink and green were massed
more blooms of dogwood anil apple
blossoms mingled.

A Jliunly Clothespin Apron.
A clothespin apron is a convenience

that onoe known will always bo at
hand. Bny a yard of denim, take a
strip off the eide for n belt, hem it on,
tho bottom, turning the hem on thai
right side. Turn up the bottom of
the apron for about afoot; stitch down
each side a couple of times, divide into
three pockets, and stitch between eacla
two or three times. Gather to a bel%
that bnttons. Theie is 110 chasing foil
clothespins when hanging out clothee
with this apron on, and when you take
it off and hang it up, the pins are
satisfactorily disposed of.

The Cozy Corner.
The popularity of the cozy corner

has increased the use of cushions to
an extraordinary oxtent. Formerly
there was one to n sofa and two to a
large lounge,one to mocker andtwo to
an easy ohair. On the floor wero two
or three hassocks. The style to-day
demands four or five for a lounge and
five or six for a sofa, twelve or more
for a oozy corner, three or four for a
rocker and a dozen for the floor. All
should be made with romovable covers.
Floor cushions should be covored
with velvet carpet, cotton plush, Can-
ton flannel or dark Turkish toweling.
All others should be covered accord-
ing to the owner's fancy, but the colors
and patterns should be different, Tho
favorite size is twenty-fonr inches
square and five inches thick. They
are royally comfortable and brighten
a room greatly with their bright tints.
?New ifork Mail and Expross.

Tho Caro of Cut Glnna.

Glass ware will last longer and loofc
bettor if the following hints as to its
caro and preservation are regarded.
Tepid water, pure soap and a stiff
brush nre the first essentials. After
washing and rinsing, place the cut
glass in boxwood sawdust. This will
absorb the moisture in the cuttings.
Next remove the sawdust from the
plain surfaces with a soft cloth. By
following those direction the original
clearness and sparkles of the glass
will be maintained.

Shot should not be used in carafes,
cruets, toilet articles and similar ar-
ticles. It is very apt to scratoli the
glass and thus mar its beauty. Fro-
saio potato peelings nre the best aids.
Let thorn remain in the glass waro
over night anil then rinse out with a
little tepid water.

A very importnnt point iB to avoid
sudden ohanges from extreme heat to
extreme cold, and vice versa. A
pitcher or tumbler which I.as been filled
with ice water, a tray Hint has been
used for ice cream, if plunged at once
into hot water will bo apt to crack.
Use tepid water, and tho risk of
breakage is avoided.

The sudden change from beat to
cold is just as dangerous. Glass ware
should never be removed from n
closed cabinet where it has become
heated nud brought immediately into
contact with a cold substance. Cool
the glass for n time in water be-
fore subjecting it to the extreme tem-
perature.?Philadelphia Record.

Kecipen.

Apple Tapicoa Pudding?Soak one-
half a pint of tapioca in water for sev-
eral hours. Peel nnd ooro half a dozen
apples. In the opening of each our
place n teaspoonful of sugar and a
small piece of lemon or orange peel.
Ponr the tapioca over the apples and
bake thoroughly.

Jellied Chicken?Boil one chickor
until tender; removo when done ami
let water boil down to ono quart. Cut
meat into small pieces. To tho wntoi
add threo-fourtus box of gelatine,
soaked, one spoonful catsup, salt and
pepper to taste. Mix well, put in
mold and set in a cool place to liardon.

Pinenpplende?Boil together one
quart water nnd one pound sugar, with
some strips of ornngo peel. Strain,
add juice of an orange nnd one pinif
apple grated, also ono pintcold water.
Put in refrigerator one hour, strain on
cracked ice. If too sweet or not sweet
enough, remedy. It may bear more
water. Itis delightful when just right.

Gingerbrond Padding?Half a pound
of flour, six ounces of snet, ono piece
ofg candied peel, one teaspoonful oi
ground ginger, half a pint of milk
mixed with half a teaspoonful of car-
bonate of soda, and one egg. Mixall
these ingredients nnd boil in n mould
for two hours and a half. This pud-
ding swells muoh in boiling;'tlietefora
bo careful to tio 011 the pudding cloth
firmly. Serve With Lmon entice.

A Persian, carpet Ims been use
for 2Qt years in the main hall of tho
Bhah 'a nalace in Teheran.

CO NORTH, BALD-HEAD.
Somn May MU* Finding Gold In thf

Klondike. Hut All WillGrow Hair.

Tho experience of lihoderiek Dim
Smith, who recently returned to SUB
Francisco from the Klondike region
with a big budget of experience, quite
a little sum of money, and a head of
hair which almost qualifies him to
take an engagement as a Circassian
girl in a circus, is of especial interest
to a large contingent of his fellow
men and women. For he it known
that Bhodericlc. before making his
perilous way to the Arctic regions,
though otherwise pleasing to look
upon and stillon the sunny side of

forty, was the owner of a hairless
head.

It is said, too, that this baldness
Was the real cause of his starting ont
in search of gold, since he spont all
of his patrimony in the purchase of
hair restorers, and it was necessary

for him to do something, no matter
how desperate, to retrieve his for-
tunes.

Be that as it may, he went to Alas-
ka, and after a two yoars' residence
there has returned a modern Samson,
and he declares that the transforma-
tion is entirely duo to the rigors of
the climate in that quarter of the
globe.

"Tho intense cold kills all the
germs and microbes," he asserts,
"and stimulates the scalp, aud na-
ture does the rest," and he proudly
exhibited his lion-like mane as proof
of what nature can do when she takes
a fancy, unassisted by washes or oils
or unguents.

P. J. MciLeod, who has spent
twelve years in Alaska and the North-
wost, although he has not the pleas-
ure of knowing Mr. Smith personally,
and did not, therefore, see the sprout-
ing of his special crop of modifiedepidermic cells, still corroborates bis
story as to the virtnes of that clime as
a hair produoer.

"My hair was always black," be says,
"so I cannot speak from personal ex-
perience, but the way the dogs put on
hair up there is a caution; they get as
shaggy as Shetland ponies, and now
I think of it, I never saw abald-headed
fellow anywhere around there. To
tell the truth, they all look, after they
have got to work, as though a razor
and a pair of scissors were far more
needed than n hair restorer, and a
missionary barber could do good work
amoug them."

G. H. Henderson, who has a claim
on Dominion Greek and has been up
in that vicinityfor two years, heartily
echoes Mr. MeLeod's statement.
There is something about the intense
cold, he asseverates, that makes the
hair on jnan and beast flourish
mightily. Dandruff and fulling hair
are unknown in that'part of the coun-
try, but ho thinks that ( the fact that
people aro too busy to "bother with
their hair" has something to do with
its unusual growth.

"A man who is vain enongli to put
his time intrying to increase tho thick-
neck of his hair," in this .gentleman's
decision, "will generally, manage to
worry off what little belongs to him
naturally. He will scrub' it aud put
fertilizer on it. and lay awake nights
thinking about it until his head is as
hot as a fnrnace and burns the roots
of it to ashes, and end by getting up
the shiniest kind of a bald head, but
up there it is too eool to fool that way
and the hair gets a chance for its
life."

L. S. Woodstock, an Alaskan of five
yearß' standing, puts in his testimony
in regard to the efficacy of good freez-
ing weather as n hair rejuvenator or
resurrector, and another gentleman
recontly returned from the Arctic gold
fields, who not having "made his
pilo," as yet, is averse to having his
namoin the papers, says ho is seriously
considering the practicability of estab-
lishing a hair sanitarium in some
reasonably accessible spot, where lis
will, for a satisfactory consideration,
entertain bald-hoaded guests.

Position in Sleep.

There is a wrong way and a right
way to do everything, and generally
either way is born of one's habits. It
is often quite as easy to do tho thing
in tho right way as in the wrong.

Why not, then, try to acquire tho
oorrect position in sleeping? Insom-
nia is sometimes induced by nogleet
of this, and everybody knows what it
is to get out of bed unrefreshed and
cross because one has got twißted in
one's sleep. A medical writer oh this
subject, after considering tho objec-
tions to lying flat on the back, says:
"It is better, therefore, to lie on the
side, and, in the absenoe of special
disease rendering it desirable to lie
on tho weak side, ro as to leave the
hoalthy lung free to expand, it is well
to use the right side, because when the
body is thus placed tho food gravi-
tates more easily out of the stomach
into the intestines. A glance at any
of the visceral anatomy will show this
must be. Mnny persons are deaf in
one enr and prefer to lie on a particu-
lar side. But, if possible, the right
side should be choson. Again, sleep-
ing with the arms thrown over the
head is to be deprecated, but the posi-
tion is often assumed during sleep,
because circulation is then free in the
extremities and the head and neok
and muscles of the chest are drawn
up and fixed by the shoulders, and
thus the expansion of the thorax is
easy.?Philadelphia Press.

The Airof the Maiunioth Cave.

The air within the Mammoth Gave
of Kentuoky has a uniform tempera-
ture summer and winter of fifty-four
degreea fahrenheit. The cave may bo
said to breathe twioo a year, inhaling
dnring the winter and exhaling dur-
ing the summer. This breathing of
the cave, and the purity of the air
and its freeilom from germs, are
among the most intoresting problems
to be studied. By what process the
air in the cave becomes sterilized re-j
mains to be determined.

CURIOUS FACTS.

Field rats are considered good eat-
ing iu Cuba.

Tho smallest known insect, a parn-
site of tho lizard, is one-uiuotieth cl
nn inch in length.

Among the Phoenicians, in ancient
days, the wearing of earrings was a
badge of servitude.

In tho Philippinesthoy liavo butter-
flies as large as bats. Their color is
fnwn and they have ruby eyes.

Hazleton, Ind., disputants went to
law over sixty cents' worth of chicken,
and tho litigation cost thorn $lO.

The bones of nn averago male skele-
ton weigh twenty pounds. Thoso of a
femalo nro probably six pounds
lighter.

A French professor is said to bo tlio
owner of a collection of 020 heads,
representing tho various known races
of people on the globe.

Tho doctors in Sweden novcr send
bills to their patients, the amount of
remuneration being leftontiroly to tbs
generosity of tho latter.

Tho smallest flower known tobotan-
ists is said to be that of the yenst
plant. It is, of course, of microscopic
proportions, its diameter being only
0.0003!>2d of nn inch.

The ink-plant of New Granada is a
curiosity. Tho juice of it can be used
aB ink without any preparation. At
first the writing is red, but after a few
hours it changes to black.

In Paris accident insurance policies
are issued guaranteeing the holder
against the consequences of tho dain-
ngo he may inflict on others. They
are taken out chiefly by cab drivers.

Naturalists declare that tho kestrel
js possessed of such wonderful powers
bf sight, that it is able to soo a mouse
when it is itself at such a height in
the air that it. is invisible to the naked
human eye.

Japan has a breed of mice which
aro a puzzle to naturalists. At dif-
ferent periods of the day they whirl
round and ronrd for hours at a time.
If a person should lift a mouse when
it is whirling tho animal will resume
its whirling the moment it is Bet
down.

The Hoys Out For Fun.

Neither of these old chaps is under
sixty, yet each is a living example
of tho fact that men are only boys
grown tall. They live a few blocks
apart on Brush street, find have been
chums ever since they were toddlers.

Tho other evening, just aftor sun-
set, the ono living farther out camo
strolling by the Uouso of the other,
keeping a keen look-out from tho cor-
ner of his oyes for his comrade.
When ho was Righted, trying to keep
cool in a hammock stretched under
an apple tree, the man on tho side-
wnlk held up his hand and began
making cabalistic signs with his lin-
gers, while ho walked on his toes and
prossod a linger of his other hand on
his lips to enjoin silence. The old
gentleman under tlio treo was puzzled
for a minute. Then he sprang from
tho hammock with youthful agility,
gave a sweep of his arm that mo-
tioned his crony to the alley behind
the barn, and said: "Hanged if I
don't," as he stealthily entered tho
houso by the kitchen door.

. When he went slowly through the
backyard as though he had nothing
special on his mind, liis coat tails
bulged auspiciously and his eyes had
a glint of mischief. The two saluted
in whispers, slipped around half a
block to get a car, giggled and talked
under their breaths till they reached
a well-known point up the river, and
there went in swimming, diving,
whooping, swimming doggie and turn-
ing turtles as nearly as possiblo as
they had done nearly lialf a century
before. They dried tlieir scant hair
carefully, stowed soap and towels out
of sight, aud reached homo prepared
to prevaricate if questioned. Next
day they shook hands, carried them-
selves more erect and congratulated
eaoh othor that they still knew their
boyish tricks. ?Detroit Free Frees.

Love In Afiion*

The romance of lovo and courtship,
and thoir consequent fulfillment in a
matrimonial way, aro scarcely known
to the African. In proportion to the
means of his father the young man, as
Boon as ho arrives at a marriageable
age, at once proceeds to sccnro a wife
or two. Iu addition to thoso who
first beconio his wives lie may select
any with whom ho happens to fall in
love during liis boyhood. Each wife
procured, however, must bo paid for.
The young man, if lie be a slave, may
have a wife allotted to liiin by bis
master; and he may add to liis house-
hold as many more as his inclinations
and means permit. Ho hns full con-
trol over tlioso purchased, hut tlicy
bocomo the property of the master at
bis death.

Tho woman's wishes and desires
are never consulted. She is frequent-
ly bought while a mero child, and as
soon as slio is old enough to under-
stand such things she is tohl that she
must follow only the wishes of the
purchaser, and if this admonition is
disregarded she is punished as severe-
ly as though she hal already been
given in marriage.?San Francisco
Chronicle.

Piltti'ri l'irnt Apic;ii';tM'c.

Mrao. Adclina Patti first made her
debut as a Ringer in Cuba when she
was only fourteen years of age and
Ftill under the care of' her father. The
family was poor, and placed its hopes
on the remarkable voice of little Ado-
liua. Tho opportunity to introduce
her came at a concert of the Filar-
monia of Cuba, and though the debu-
tante was awkward, timid and inex-
perienced, her success was complete.
Mile. Patti was deliriously applauded
nnd promptly christened "the wonder-
ful child" by tho tuneful Cubans, and
then began tlio prima douim'f. brilliant
career.
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P§| Carpet liitalogoii.i lian.'.-priet;;l color; Kj|x
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Carpeio and fut-niiu warldiH It-finj keo. P?i
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Public drinking troughs for horsesr ore eondemnetj by the ex-President of
the lioyal of Veterinary Fur-
ReoTis. on the ffround that (hey propa-
irate certain dijeasea peculiar to

> horses.

Pcn't Tobacco EmaUj YouTLifo Away
To qui*, tohr.rro cr.ril \u25a0 unrt loravu- be inar-

* ncti.\ full iflii'r.nerve nrt viq<#r. txki Nu-To-
Bae, tJje wuaciei -worno.-. Ua ; make. \vn ik
nicit fctjonc. All dru;:iat. !>. or §l. Cure
pticrnntctd. lbxkl.ien. 1mm ;i(j free. Add re;.

Stcrlini? Itemed/ Cuioaifb or New York.

T7:n nails on amputated lingers con-
tinue to grow.

lYumtc Toor llovreli With C;oraroU.

f'rr.dy ccrocr.n.siipatlon foreverIfc,H.c. ItC. C*. C. fail. rofund money.

The marriages of minora in this coun-
try are G per cent.

Splitqimbing
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AttCAVIDCLT: Cf CCLLiWLiA WCYCHS tTC KIAIL j
IT) A.\YADGFL£N3 PQ.I ONI: T.VO C&RI SIAMP..

UNIVERSITY ci NOTRE DAME
ROTRK DA3IK, IfiDIAIHA.

flrtikr,lcllfr:, Pclrr.t-c, I.r.w, Civil, Mi>-
<1 ; nitr.Iartl Llr'rtTLrwtKnniuc^rlag.

ilcrcuftU Freparalo.-y and Com.norcl.il
<4t.nt.tr. Ixclesirnticri rttrlrnti at
it, c . llcoin* Irtf, JuniororHonlorYc.tr.
('olbf,iat (.'f.aiic;'. Hi. KdStxrili Hall, for
Li.;,h ur.dev l;.

'I ht; XOHtlx Term willoixnSeptember Oth,
IHIUS. ( £S£liij.uo fciiii'rea on application t>

HLV. A.3fIORIUBSKY,C. F. C.. I'rtMideat.

; Thoffipsmi's Eye Water
R. N. U. 31 '9l
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Lietter* Delayed by fleet*.
An unusual sight was witnessed at

Qranbrook, In Kent, out* summer after l
noon. A BV.arm of bees settled on a
pillar botf at Frlzley, mid soon after-
wards a second swarm located them*
selves lifcide the box, the whole colony
following the queen through tho aper-
ture provided for letters. Every prep-
aration was made for the capture of
the swarui upon the arrival of the
rural postman to clear the letters; but,
owing to the awkward position of the
winged visitors. It was found Impossi-
ble to hive the bees until night, when
they were smoked aud safely housed.
Owing to this unusual Incident, tlio
I(iters posted before the bees took pos-
session of the pillar box were delayed
for several hours.

Too Particular.
Ople Dcldock?Why don't you marry

tho Widow McHnyst and settle down

In bcr new slxteen-room house on tin?
boulevard? It has all tho modern Im-
provements.

Artie Cboak?Yen, but I'd have to
take the widow with It, nnd she's not

a modern improvement.?Chicago Trib-
une.

Tho London and Northwestern Rail-
way Company issues yearly fifty tons
of railway tickets.

BoaaJy Ir, Stood
Clean Mood mean.; i cler:n viln. ?7obounty

witaonfiit- Cnmlj Gitiiar'Jo elua
your blood tn<l keep Pi cloaut by ecirfin.T
tho lay livor axul driving til Imput-ia-so
from tho body. Bo pa to d;/ fc> h-.nliVx
pfmplcß, hoiL% hiotohr ;. and tin.;

I sickly billoui eoai.-Jo.tion by tikltu? (Tas-
I carets,? beauty for 1J cent". All rfrufCKfouf,
! fads/action jrmrantec<l. Ic. Ukr, 23c, fiUc.

Soldiers and sailors accustomed to
smoking, and who havo lost choir sight
m action, continue to smoke for a short
while, but soon give up the habit. They
say it gives them no pleasure when
they cannot see tho smoke, and some
have said that they cannot taste tho
smoke unless they sec it. 1

To Cure A Cold In Oao Day. ITake Laxative Bromo Ouinlno Tublota. All1DniKiclala refund luoucy ifitfails to cure. .tic.
The mostly costly tomb In existence

is that which was erected to tho mem-
ory of Mohammed. The diamonds and ,
rubioa used In the decorations are
worth SIO.GOO.COO.

THE EXCELLENCE 0? SYMJP 0? ESS
Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bui also
to the cars and skill with which 1L is
manufactured by scientific procc-raca
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRCI*
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the Importance of pin-chasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Hyrup of Fig-, Is inanufactured
by the CALrFOiixiA Fin Srnup Co. I
only, a knowledge of that fact will 1
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high stundin;; of the CALI-
FORNIA FIO SHC? CO. with the medi-

cal profession, ami the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup oi Figs has
given to millions of fa miller, malicu
the name of the Company a guaranly
ot the excellence of Us remedy. It is
far in advance of all othev laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels wilhont irritating or weaken-
ing; them, and it doca not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name oi
the Company?

CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO, CFTL

IQCMTII.I.E.Kj. KKB VOILE, X.T.

BICYCLISTS NEED A

LIQUID PISTOL
SHOOTS WATER,

kwimomi a,
OR OTHER

AGAINST
DOGS OR MEN, WW "

WITHOUT KILLING U NOT

OR MAIMING. LOTS OF W%\ A

FUN TO BE HAD WITH IT. wi\\T ? Y
Itto ? *Mjoo *MrhvnteHNteyclfctf-* trf t l-ivwdo* i i;tJ loo' -in W. Ml \\ Ij.

ftTndSDCWII lo UnUIV oiuK- WOUTiiVCH*
15" *
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Iffdew not killor in)a<; it w- perfectly- hul.y to haiulfc; mai* no rw.im tn \

o *ok?JnrtJ*niT !;vtait mrtvo on loaio rev?r i.-n ? ii\u25a0* 'A- V> in \

If ataßply wad naipiy Mwiaetf, xv *>>.ai<MkliO(;l.w fiw to alt aaaiulc-.l Wft q\ \ Wl
tlca to Mi?Jlf fiM.-*wiiEiTuuXcorl ofto tbniutiuil<><l vie tin. '

VjR A\ *9
Itin toooaly P!E owapoii

weledtby ttnaupeni'itii'Cir bi, riaev of t*.ifiHre sitltoiiah lottdel Milyeiiiiliqikul. .' \SK j\X
ltdomaot ft9t oat of noLftr: ifdiaabttf|. fcoMßnauo. will ni>rst pu tlC\ VftßvSi
gcaff bomevS *ipont-funi bp nx.uk wirb lull dictwutoos iiowto ar to.' OUL VPjMW
tnftr. FW.mo Sta/npf, L'oat-oMea Hnany Order, or Hkp*ts jttrawyOr lv\ A*to \JKr
oar twiiaMiiifly.reliw to K. ci. Dun.'* orftfiubtrxc.'-; ui.vuaul a^vria..
SEW IfOKK l\l\S3 lt'l,VCO.. £-> lx-<raanl tit., Xcw York.

"TkugMets Folks Havstke Hardest Work, Bui Quick
Willed Pesplo Use

SAPOLIO


